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Wood-inhabiting macromycetes characteristic 
in Europe for Abies or Picea, with a compari
son of their hosts in North America and Far 
East

Zusammenfassung

Im vorliegenden Beitrag werden die Wirtsspektren von ca. 30 holzbewohnenden Großpilzen in verschiedenen Regionen 
gegenübergestellt. Dabei wurden Arten ausgewählt, die in Europa vorrangig auf Tanne oder Fichte Vorkommen. Nur 
sehr wenige Arten sind ausschließlich auf Holz einer Wirtsgattung beschränkt: Cyphella digitalis, Flavophlebia sulphu- 
reoisabellina, Peniophora piceae und Phellinus pouzarii auf Abies, Merulicium fusisporum auf Picea. Alle anderen dis
kutierten Arten bevorzugen zwar regional eine bestimmte Wirtsgattung, sind aber insgesamt nicht auf diese beschränkt. 
In Europa kommen manche Arten weiter nördlich fast ausschließlich auf Fichte, im Süden aber vorrangig auf Tanne vor 
(z. B. Pleurocybella porrigens). Einige Arten, die in Mitteleuropa ausschließlich auf Laubholz wachsen (z. B. Hapalopi- 
lus rutilans, Inonotus dryadeus), zeigen in balkanischen Bergwäldern eine Präferenz für Tannenholz, bei letztgenannter 
Art übereinstimmend mit der Wirtswahl dieses Pilzes im westlichen Nordamerika.
Betrachtet man die Wirtswahl der Arten in der gesamten nördlichen Hemisphäre, so existieren bemerkenswerte Unter
schiede. In vielen Fällen stimmen die Haupt-Wirtsgattungen einer Art in Europa und Asien überein, während in Nord
amerika meist weitere und vielfach andere Wirtsgattungen bevorzugt werden, darunter oftmals Laubhölzer. Letztere Er
scheinung führt die Autorin auf das generell wesentlich größere Angebot der zur Verfügung stehenden Holzarten in 
Amerika zurück. (Red.)

Introduction
A number of lignicolous macromycetes show in Europe a preference for Abies or Picea. 
JAHN (1968), for example, has listed some which he considers as characteristic for either 
of those hosts. Here are discussed thirty such species, a few occurring only in Europe, 
others distributed also in some other regions of the northern temperate zone, i. e. in North 
America or Far East in northern Asia, or in both, and their hosts compared on the basis of 
the available literature. Included are several species normally growing on hardwoods, but 
not unusual on Abies in some parts of Europe. Particular attention was paid to the results 
of the author’s investigations of those fungi in Yugoslavia.
Abies as well as Picea are represented in Europe for the most part by a single species, 
i. e. Abies alba and Picea abies, a few endemic species of fir and one of spruce occupying 
small areas in southern parts. Picea abies is distributed in North and Cenral Europe and 
partly Balkan Peninsula, whilst the main area of Abies alba reaches from Balkan and 
Apennine Peninsulas only into mountainous regions of Central Europe, with a few 
exclaves farther northwards.
In Yugoslavia Abies is widely spread in montane forests, mainly mixed with Fagus, and 
although also here, particularly in north-western part, endangered by acid rains and other 
pollution, it is in many places still in rather good condition and even some almost virgin 
forests are preserved. Picea occurs also in mountains (except when planted) in separate 
associations, but also often mixed with Abies. The author had the opportunity to study lig
nicolous fungi in such forests in several localities, including some National Parks 
(e.g.Triglav, Risnjak, Plitvicka Jezera, Sutjeska, Durmitor, Pelister).

Species on Abies

On living trees Bondarzewia mesenterica (SCHAEFF.) KREISEL is in Europe rare and 
grows mainly on Abies, very exceptionally on some other conifers (JAHN 1963, 1968,



BONDARTSEV 1971, DOMANSKI & al.1973, MARCHAND 1976, KRIEGLSTEINER 
1977, KOTLABA 1984, DUNGER 1987). In Yugoslavia it was found at the base of living 
firs or at fir stumps in serveral montane localities (TORTlC & JELlC 1969, TORTlC 1988). 
It was noted on Abies also in Far East (LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 1975). In North 
America it occurs on several conifers including Abies, but is particularly common on Larix 
(GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 1986), and grows also on Salix (FARR & al. 1989). 
Phellinus hartigii (ALL. & SCHN.) BOND., a characteristic parasite on fir in Europe, occurs 
on spruce or other conifers but rarely (BOURDOT & GALZIN 1928, JAHN 1968, BON
DARTSEV 1971, DOMANSKI & al.1973, MARCHAND 1976, KRIEGLSTEINER 1977, 
KOTLABA 1984) and is reported from Far East also on Abies (LYUBARSKII & VAS
SILIEVA 1975). However, WASSER & SOLDATOVA (1975) report it in Ukraine on Pinus. 
In Yugoslavia it was found mainly on Abies, a few times on Picea, once on Pinus peuce. 
In North America it is most frequent on Tsuga, also growing on Abies and Pseudotsuga 
(GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 1987), and Taxus (FARR & al. 1989).
Several small species grow characteristically on dead branches still attached to living fir 
trees, some also on prostrate branches on ground. They easily escape observation when 
situated high in the crown of large trees.
Aleurodiscus amorphus (FR.) SCHROET. is distributed in Europe mainly on Ab/es 
(e.g. BOURDOT & GALZIN 1928, JAHN 1968, 1971), but in Fennoscandia, where fir is 
not autochthonous, on Picea (ERIKSSON & RYVARDEN 1973). A few finds on Picea 
were reported from Germany by KRIEGLSTEINER (1977). It is widely spread in Yugos
lavia on fir and was only once collected on spruce (TORTlC 1982). Curiously, WASSER 
& SOLDATOVA (1975) noted it in Ukraine in the USSR on Pinus sylvestris. In Far East it 
occurs on Abies, too (LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 1975), and is most often found on this 
host in North America, where it is however known also from a number of other conifers 
(FARR &al. 1989).
Tremella mycophaga MART, and T. simplex JACKS. & MART, are, as parasites of 
A. amorphus, distributed together with their host on Abies and Picea in Europe, Asia and 
North America (WOJEWODA 1981). They can be distinguished only microscopically, 
T. mycophaga having clamps on hyphae and four-spored basidia, whilst T. simplex is 
clampless with two-spored basidia. JAHN (1968) and KRIEGLSTEINER (1977) mention 
T. mycophaga in Germany and ERIKSSON & RYVARDEN (1973) T. simplex in Fenno
scandia. BREITENBACH & KRANZLIN (1986) report from Switzerland only one find of 
T. mycophaga, all others being T. simplex. In Yugoslavia both species were found, once 
even both together in the same collection, but T. simplex is also here more frequent (TOR- 
TlC 1982).
Cyphella digitalis A. & S.: FR. is known only in Europe and seems to be rather rare or is 
perhaps overlooked. It is reported only from Abies (BOURDOT & GALZIN 1928, 
KRIEGLSTEINER 1977, BREITENBACH & KRANZLIN 1986), on which it was found also 
in the few known localities in Yugoslavia.
Hymenochaete cruenta (PERS.: FR.) DONK is distributed in Europe, northern Asia and 
even Australia. In Europe and Far East it was found on Abies (BOURDOT & GALZIN 
1928, JAHN 1968, LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 1975, MARCHAND 1976, 
KRIEGLSTEINER 1977, BREITENBACH & KRANZLIN 1986) and was noted on this host 
also in Yugoslavia in various localities, growing sometimes on standing dead trunks 
(TORTlC & JELlC 1970, TORTlC 1985). KOTLABA (1958) cites finds by some authors on 
Picea, but considers the host as doubtful. WASSER & SOLDATOVA (1975) report it on 
Pinus sylvestris in Ukraine, which is also surprising. However, it was collected in Nepal on 
Rhododendron (HJORTSTAM & RYVARDEN 1984), whilst in Australia and New Zealand 
it occurs on 18 woody genera, only one being a conifer (CUNNINGHAM 1963).
Panellus vioiaceofuivus (BATSCH: FR.) SING, is considered characteristic for dead 
branches of fir (JAHN 1968) but was noted rarely also on Picea and Pinus 
(KRIEGLSTEINER 1977). Only few localities are known in Yugoslavia; everywhere it was 
growing on Abies. In North America it is rare and occurs also on fir (FARR & al. 1989). 
Peniophora piceae (PERS.) John ERIKSS. is known in Europe and North America only 
on Abies (BOIDIN 1965, JAHN 1968, KRIEGLSTEINER 1977, ERIKSSON & al.1978,



FARR & al. 1989). In Yugoslavia, it is not rare in montane forests on fir branches, as well 
on those attached to the standing tree as on prostrate ones on ground (TORTIÓ i 982). 
Following species grow on dead prostrate trunks or stumps in various stages of decom
position.
Antrodia variiformis (PECK) DONK is for the moment known in few countries of Europe, 
always on prostrate logs of Abies (KOTLABA 1984, DAVID & TORTIÓ 1986). In North 
America it is widely spread on several conifers and some hardwoods (GILBERTSON 
& RYVARDEN 1986, FARR & al. 1989).
Flavophlebia sulphureoisabellina (LITSCH.) K.-H. LARSS. & HJORTST. is according to 
HJORTSTAM & LARSSON (1977) bound to Abies and was found on rotten wood of this 
host in France, Poland, USSR and Canada. Recently it was reported as new from Ger
many (GROSSE-BRAUCKMANN 1990). FARR et al. (1989) cite it on Abies also in USA, 
as Cerocorticium suiphureoisabellinum. In Yugoslavia only a single locality is known at 
present, National Park Plitvicka jezera, where it was found several times in no small quan
tities on prostrate fir logs (TORTIÓ, in press).
Hericium alpestre PERS. is also a rare species, found on standing or prostrate dead 
trunks mainly of Abies, only occasionally on Picea, even on Fagus (JAHN 1964, 1968 
MARCHAND 1976, BREITENBACH & KRÁNZLIN 1986). In Far East LYUBARSKli 
& VASSILIEVA (1975) observed it on Abies, but also on Larix. In Yugoslavia it was col
lected on Abies particularly in some National parks and nature reserves (TORTIÓ 1984 
1985, TORTIÓ & JELIÓ 1977).
Hydropus marginellus (PERS.: FR.) SING, is according to JAHN (1968) characteristic for 
dead wood of Abies. In Yugoslavia it was found several times, mainly on rotten stumps of 
Abies, once also on that of Picea. In North America it is reported from both Abies and 
Picea (FARR &al. 1989).
Phellinus pouzarii KOTLABA is as yet known only from few countries in Europe, including 
Caucasus Mt., growing exclusively on wood of Abies (JAHN 1968, KOTLABA 1984). It 
was collected in Yugoslavia several times in a single locality, National park Plitvicka jezera 
(TORTIÓ 1978).
Podofomes trogii (FR.) POUZ. is a rare species, in Europe characteristic for Abies on cal
careous soil, only occasionally found also on Picea (BOURDOT & GALZIN 1928, JAHN 
1974, KRIEGLSTEINER 1977, KOTLABA 1984, BREITENBACH & KRÁNZLIN 1986). In 
Yugoslavia a few localities are known in fir forests on Abies (JELIÓ & TORTIÓ 1968, TOR- 
TIC 1988). PILÁT (1936-42) cites this species from Asia Minor on Picea and Abies. 
NIEMELÁ & UOTILA (1977) report it from this region without host, which is sometimes dif
ficult to estimate since the fruitbodies develop apparently on soil. It occurs also in 
Caucasus (BONDARTSEV 1971), as well as in Ural and Kazachstan (KOTLABA 1984). 
Among species growing generally on hardwoods, following occur in some regions of 
Europe also more or less often on Abies, even on other conifers, in addition to their usual 
hosts.
Hapalopilus rutilans (PERS.:FR.) P. KARST, was found occasionally on Abies in some 
countries (BOURDOT & GALZIN 1928, KOTLABA 1984), but is rather frequent on this 
host in Germany and Switzerland (KRIEGLSTEINER 1977, BREITENBACH & 
KRÁNZLIN 1986). It was noted on fir in Yugoslavia in several localities and is reported 
from the same genus by LYUBARSKli & VASSILIEVA (1975) from Far East. It inhabits the 
wood of many hardwoods and some conifers in North America (GILBERTSON & RYVAR
DEN 1986, FARR &al. 1989).
Hyphoderma radula (FR.) DONK was observed on several conifers already by BOUR
DOT & GALZIN (1928) and was noted as frequent on Abies by JAHN (1968) in some parts 
of Germany and by BREITENBACH & KRÁNZLIN (1986) in Switzerland. It is in Yugos
lavia widely distributed and frequent on Abies in many fir forests (TORTIÓ 1982) and was 
found there, although rarely, also on Picea, Larix and Pinus mughus. In Spain it was re
ported on Pinus radiata (DUEÑAS & TELLERIA 1988) and P.insignis (TELLERIA 1980) 
In Far East it is known only on hardwoods (LYUBARSKli & VASSILIEVA 1975) and in 
North America both hardwoods and conifers (FARR & al. 1989).
Hyphodontia barba-jovis (FR.: FR.) John ERIKSS, was reported from Europe on conifers



only by BOURDOT & GALZIN (1928-on Pinus and Abies) and BREITENBACH 
& KRANZLIN (1986 -  one collection on Pinus). However, in Yugoslavia it is not rare on 
prostrate branches of Abies in several localities, and was twice collected on Pinus sylve- 
stris. In North America it is cited on both hardwoods and conifers (FARR & al. 1989). 
Inonotus dryadeus (PERS.: FR.) MURR, is in Europe a characteristic parasite ot the 
genus Quercus, very rarely occurring on some other hardwoods (e. g. JAHN 1963, 
DOMANSKI & al. 1973, KOTLABA1984) and a find on Abies nordmanniana (presumably 
in Causasus) was cited only by BONDARTSEV (1971). In Yugoslavia it grows also on old 
oaks, but was noted in several localities in montane fir forests at the base of living firs 
(TORTlC & LISIEWSKA 1972, TORTlC 1988), once even in lowland in a small park near 
Zagreb on planted Abies pinsapo. In North America it is distributed in east part on Quer- 
sus spp., and in the west on Abies spp., and occurs also on some other hardwoods and 
conifers (GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 1986, FARR & al. 1989).
Some fungi may prefer in one part of Europe Abies, in another Picea.
Pleurocybeila porrigens (PERS.: FR.) SING, and Tricholomopsis decora (FR.: FR.) 
SING, are considered by JAHN (1969) as characteristic for montane spruce forests in 
some parts of Germany, where they grow on rotten wood of Picea. However, in Yugosla
via they were both observed in montane fir forests on logs of Abies, the second only once 
or twice on Picea. P. porrigens is very abundant on Abies in the National park Plitvicka je- 
zera. In Far East it is reported both from Abies and Picea (LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 
1975) and is in North America especially common on wood of Abies and Pseudotsuga 
(FARR & al. 1989). T. decora was noted in North America on several conifers (FARR 
& al. 1989).

Species on Picea
Amylocystis lapponica (ROM.) SING. Rare species in Europe, collected mainly on Picea, 
occasionally also on Abies and Pinus (RYVARDEN 1976, KOTLABA 1984), distributed 
also in Siberia (BONDARTSEV 1971). In two known localities in Yugoslavia, south
ernmost in Europe, it grew also on Picea (TORTI6 1984, 1988). LYUBARSKII & VAS
SILIEVA (1975) cite als host in Far East only Picea. In North America, although growing 
on several conifers, it is most common also on Picea (GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 
1986, FARRet al. 1989).
Antrodia serialis (FR.) DONK is according to JAHN (1969) characteristic for spruce, on 
which it was mainly found also by KOTLABA (1984), BREITENBACH & KRANZLIN 
(1986), DUNGER (1987). KRIEGLSTEINER (1977) states as hosts both Picea and 
Abies. From France it is cited by BOURDOT & GALZIN (1928) on Picea and Pinus, by 
MARCHAND (1974) on Picea, Pinus and Larix. In Spain it was noted on Pinus insignis 
(TELLERIA 1980). In Yugoslavia it was registered up to now with certainly only on Picea 
(TORTIC 1988). In Far East it grows on Picea and Larix (LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 
1975), whilst in North America it is widely spread on many conifers and some hardwoods 
(GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 1986, FARR & al. 1989).
Climacocystis boreaiis (FR.) KOTL. & POUZ. is cited by several authors as growing, pre
dominantly on wood of Picea in their respective countries (JAHN 1968,1969, DOMANSKI 
& al. 1973, KRIEGLSTEINER 1977, KOTLABA 1984, BREITENBACH & KRANZLIN 
1986, DUNGER 1987). BONDARTSEV (1971) mentions it on this host in European part 
of the USSR and Siberia, However, according to BOURDOT & GALZIN (1928) it grows in 
France on Abies, and MARCHAND (1974) reports it from there on both Picea and Abies. 
In Yugoslavia it was noted only on wood of Picea (TORTlC 1988). In Far East it is much 
more frequent on Abies than on Picea (LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 1975). It is in North 
America largely distributed on various conifers and was found, rarely, on some 
hardwoods (GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 1986, FARR & al. 1989).
Fomitopsis rosea (ALB. & SCHW.: FR.) P. KARST., rare species in Europe, grows there 
also mainly on wood of Picea, rarely on Abies or some other conifers (JAHN 1968, BON
DARTSEV 1971, DOMANSKI & al. 1973, MARCHAND 1974, KOTLABA 1984, BREITEN
BACH & KRANZLIN 1986). Few localities are known in Yugoslavia, everywhere on wood 
of spruce (e. g. TORTlC 1988). In Far East it was noted on Picea and some other conifers



LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 1975) and in North America it is rather common in some 
places, mostly on various conifers, especially Pseudotsuga and Picea, but also on 
hardwoods (GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 1986, FARR & al. 1989).
Gloeophyllum odoratum (WULF.: FR.) IMAZ. is also reported for the most part on Picea 
(JAHN 1968, 1969, DOMANSKI & al. 1973, BONDARTSEV 1971, KOTLABA 1984 
BREITENBACH & KRÄNZLIN 1986, DÜNGER 1987), but occurs, according to JAHN 
(1963) in southen Germany on Abies. As the main host in France is stated Abies by 
BOURDOT & GALZIN (1928), but Picea by MARCHAND (1974). WASSER & SOL
DATOVA found this species in Ukraine on Pinus. In Yugoslavia it is frequent on Picea, 
particularly on upper surface of old stumps (TORTlC 1988). The hosts in Far East are 
Picea, Pinus and Larix (LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 1975). GILBERTSON & RYVAR
DEN (1986) are of the opinion that G. odoratum is rare in North America, the reports of its 
frequent occurence being due to the confusion with the related G.protractum and cannot 
give an opinion about its hosts. FARR & al. (1989) cite for that species a number of coni
fers.
Pheliinus nigrolimitatus (ROM.) BOURD. & GALZ. is another characteristic species on 
wood of Picea (JAHN 1968, KOTLABA 1984, BREITENBACH & KRÄNZLIN (1986). 
BOURDOT & GALZIN (1928) cite it from Pinus and Abies. BONDARTSEV (1971) gives 
as hosts in addition to Picea, Abies and Pinus. In Yugoslavia it is known up to now in few 
localities on Picea (TORTlC 1988), on which it grows exclusively in Far East (LYUBAR
SKII & VASSILIEVA 1975), and is especially common on this genus in North America, alt
hough known there from several other conifers, too (GILBERTSON & RYVARDEN 1987, 
FARR &al. 1989).
Columnocystis abietina (PERS.: FR.) POUZ. and very rare C.ambigua (PECK) POUZ. 
and cited mainly on Picea for instance by ERIKSSON & RYVARDEN (1973), JAHN (1968, 
1971 -o n ly  few finds on Ab/es), KRIEGLSTEINER (1977), BREITENBACH & KRÄNZLIN 
(1986). BOURDOT & GALZIN (1928) mention only the first, on Abies. In Yugoslavia 
C. abietina was collected in several localities, and C. ambigua only in the National park 
Plitvicka jezera, both always on Picea (TORTlC 1978). LYUBARSKII & VASSILIEVA 
(1975) report the first named in Far East only from Larix. In North America both species 
grow on wood of several conifers (FARR & al. 1989). According to HJORTSTAM & TEL- 
LERiA (1990) Columnocystis is a synonym of Veluticeps and the correct names of the 
species discussed are: Veluticeps abietina (PERS.: FR.) HJORTST. & TELLERiA and 
Veluticeps ambigua (PECK) HJORTST. & TELLERiA.
Merulicium fusisporum (ROM.) ERIKSS. & RYV., restricted to Europe, is stated by 
ERIKSSON & RYVARDDEN (1976) to occur in heaps of cut Picea branches. It was found 
in precisely the same habitat in Switzerland by BREITENBACH & KRÄNZLIN (1986) and 
also in the single known locality in Yugoslavia (Trebevic Mt. near Sarajevo).
Exidiopsis calcea (PERS.) K. WELLS grows in Europe, Asia, Africa, North America on 
conifers and, more rarely, hardwoods (WOJEWODA 1981). In Yugoslavia it was ob
served in a few localities on hardwoods, but is in that country apparently characteristic in 
montane forests on wood of Picea, mainly dead branches attached to living trees, also on 
prostrate trunks, and is particularly abundant in the National park Plitvicka jezera (TOR
TlC 1985). BREITENBACH & KRÄNZLIN (1986) report it from Switzerland on Picea and 
Salix.

Discussion

It was possible to discuss here only a selected number of fungi having a preference for 
Abies or Picea in Europe. Some of them do not occur in both regions compared and more
over no literature on their distribution in othe parts of northern Asia was available. Still, 
some patterns of the relationship of those species with their hosts can be discerned.
Only few species have the same main host wherever they occur. Among those growing 
on Abies they are: 1) in all three regions Aleurodiscus amorphus + Tremella mycophaga 
and T. simplex, 2) in Europe and Far East: Hymenochaete cruenta, Hericium alpestre, 3) 
in Europe and North America: Flavophlebia sulphureosabellina, Hydropus marginellus,



Panellus violaceofulvus, Peniophora piceae, 4) only or mainly in Europe: Cyphella di
gitalis, Phellinus pouzarii Podofomes trogii. C. digitalis, F.sulphureoisabeliina, P. piceae 
and Ph.pouzarri are stated in the literature as growing exclusively on wood of Abies and 
the author found them also solely on this host. Others mentioned may grow, although 
rarely, also on Picea or some other conifers.
Among disussed species on Picea, Merulicium fusisporum, known only in Europe, and 
moreover requiring very precise ecological conditions, appears to be exclusively bound to 
this genus. Mainly on Picea, rarely or very rarely on other conifers are to be found in all 
three regions Amylocystis lapponica and Phellinus nigrolimitatus.
In some cases the principal host genus is similar in Europe and Far East, but in North 
America the fungus prefers a different one. In the first two regions, for instance, the most 
frequent host of Bondarzewia mesenterica and Phellinus hartigii is Abies and of Antrodia 
serialis Picea, but in North America B. mesenterica occurs mainly on Larix, Ph. hartigii on 
Tsuga and A. serialis is common on many conifers and some hardwoods.
Finally, a fungus may prefer in Europe one host and in both compared regions different 
ones., as e. g. Climacocystis borealis, characteristic for Picea in Europe, in Far East more 
frequent on Abies, and in North America growing on both conifers and hardwoods. An
trodia variiformis, in Europe very rare, known from few countries, always on Abies, is in 
North America rather distributed as well on conifers as on some hardwoods.
A change of hosts may be observed also in different parts of one region, in Europe 
e.g.from north to south. Several species growing in northen and central parts of Europe 
on Picea may go over to Abies in the southern part, and may be even more frequent on it 
there. Such is the case, for instance, of Tricholomopsis decora and Pleurocybella porri- 
gens, considered as characteristic in some parts of Germany for montane spruce forests 
on rotten logs of Picea, but in Yugoslavia they are found, the second named particularly 
abundantly, in montane fir forests on rotten logs of Abies. It is interesting to note that some 
common species, growing in Europe on both Picea and Abies, show in Yugoslavia a dis
tinct preference for fir. Trichaptum abietinum, e.g.is in mixed stands of fir and spruce 
found in masses mainly on dead wood of the former; on the latter it grows more rarely and 
in lesser quantities.
Other species characteristic for spruce in northern and central Europe were observed on 
this host regularly also in Yugoslavia and seem therefore to be really bound to it, at least 
in this continent, as Antrodia serialis, Climacocystrs borealis, Gloeophyllum odoratum, 
Coiumnocystis abietina, as well as rare ones Amylocystis lapponica, Fomitopsis rosea, 
Phellinus nigrolimitatus, Coiumnocystis ambigua. It was possible up to now to use the ap
pearance of the fruitbodies of those species as a sure indication that the stump or log on 
which they grew belonged to Picea. Of course, exceptions cannot be excluded.
In comparing hosts of discussed species in France, a discrepancy was noted between the 
statements by BOURDOT & GALZIN (1928) who give e. g. for Climacocystis borealis and 
Gloeophyllum odoratum as host Abies (sapin) and those of MARCHAND (1974) who 
cites Picea, which is in accordance with finds by other European authors.
WASSER & SOLDATOVA (1977) published from Ukriane Aleurodiscus amorphus, 
Hymenochaete cruenta, Phellinus hartigii, Gloephyllum odoratum, characteristic 
elsewhere for Abies resp. Picea, rather surprisingly from Pinus sylvestris.
A few species, growing regularly on hardwoods, were noted as frequent in some parts of 
Europe on Abies. They were found often on fir also in Yugoslavia (Hapalopilus rutilans, 
Hyphoderma radula). However, Hyphodontia barba-jovis was also very frequent there on 
Abies although elsewhere in Europe found on conifers very rarely. It grows, however, on 
conifers in North America. Particular attention was paid to the correct identification of this 
species in order to avoid the confusion with the related H. abieticola, which was, however, 
found only once, on Abies.
Most interesting is the occurrence in Yugoslavia of Inontus dryadeus on Abies, which 
fungus is in Europe a characteristic parasite of oaks, and was published on fir only from 
Caucasus. In North America it grows in western parts on firs, in eastern on oaks.
It appears that some species of fungi may prefer a particular genus of woody plants as a



host, but usually only in a more or less restricted area, not in the whole range of their dis
tribution. In Europe there are many species considered as characteristic for either 
Abies or Picea (at least in particular parts), and their hosts in Far East are often similar. 
However, in North America they frequently occur on several conifers, even on hardwoods. 
Although this may be explained parity by different climatic conditions and probably also 
geological history, an important reason may be a much wider choice of hosts in the last 
named region. In Europe and Far East there are not many autochthonous genera of coni
fers, only the number of species of Picea and Abies is greater in Far East. In North Ame
rica genera and species of conifers are rather numerous and there are many hardwoods, 
some of which may also provide adequate conditions for the development of discussed 
fungi.
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